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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Mont icello, Maine 
June 26, 1940 
Naine : Arvilla Maud Delong 
Street Address: Hare noad 
lility o~ Town: Monticello, Ma ine 
How l ong in United States: 10 yrs . How long in Maine: 10 yrs . 
Born in: Bloomfiel d , New Brunswick . Date of birth: Jan . 7 , 1911 
If mar r ied, how many childr ed: None . Occupation: Housewtfe 
Name of empl<!1!Yer: None·- living wi th husband 
Agdres s of employer : Nil 
English: xx Speak : xx Read : xx Write: xx 
Oth er l anguage s : None 
Hav e you ev er mad e a pplica tion for cit izenship? No 
Have you ev er h ad military ser vice? No 
I f so , where? Nil. When? Nil. 
Signa ture. ~ • !?? .. !If h:,:-;';f 
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